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Fr'uit GrJoowers
>Supplies

Sp RAYERS
BLUE VITRIOL

SULPHUR SAL SODA
PARIS GREEN

PRUNING SHEARS
TREE PRUNERS

STEP AND EXTENSION

LADDERS

DAHLIAS GRAPE TWINE 1al

The Dahlia is the grandest autunrn flower we have. There is Dothmng
to equal it ini Septembehr or October wheu everything else is faded or fadin
andi it murndcrs-only to frost- PRICES BELOW IIICLUDE POSTAGE WRITR YOtJR WANTS AND GET PRICES FROM

LARGE DECORATIVE CACTUS DAHLIAS
This group ia genrallysold as Cactus Dahlias, but is entlrely distincet. F. H A M IL T O N C O.

In forin they are abot hl-way betweefl thse show and cactus varicties; i te

the p tas arc lotgbroad, beauiful and rgular, though they Vary in fortu

lug gfferent Var et es. Splendid for 4ecoratiotl. FRUIT» GROWERS' SUPPLIE~S
1ACK PRNCE -Velvetymiaroon, almost blackr.

C LO-ce c vélvet lavender, large, long stemes. 65 Kling Street YEst -lAM4ILTON, ONTARIO
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~ping Time at Canada' s Greate,ý§N..urseri es
[E~S 

SPECIALTIES

mk's 
The New White Rose

lm FRAU CARL

,RD 
DRUSCHKI

Ch GOLD COI N

paragus 
POTATO

L 554 bushels to the acre

it on 
CircsIars Sent on

)n Appication

VIN, BN, DAVIS AND OTHER C'OMMERC IAL APPLE TREES
in~ ~ exr -in n 4 yer tresfr $pigDlvrY tc vi orp an healhy;

TON TORONTO. ONT.
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Save Your OrcIhard froen Scale and Market the Higheét Grade of Fruit

r THE 1906 NIAGARA
y GAS SPRAYER

The rchrd ndTPar Sprayer offthe WQlld

EASY TOREPAIRS

OPERAE NON

Y SATISFACTION

CONSTAN

ASSRE

PRESSUR

,ve at wskl akM iwrX

ThisMacine an rom pri to oveber Sunays xceted

withut . beak n te prksof Nwar, NJ. Hasthi, rcor
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Steele-.Bri*ggs Seeds
4 Are kuQwn everywhere for their Purity andi

Reliabihty. Send toçlay for our handsomely
illustrateti Cataogue for 1906. Itis full
of good things for the garden andi farmt.

NEW LARGE FLOWI3RING CALLA
la f:rom Bod inOn Y".

up to dte, without a dubt. It is

tu y e as th odr sort.Th,= w.,, tuc n d i lo

came Prm lari bot svn e
ago n i aieat i rod o

C. Athioica. Its willngnes t

ploo is henoena, whle is cutur

~in ftesmls erpt 0se 2
Crow Price A ter eed any ew ad reiabl

RENNES 19- 
nrodution

"The latet acievment in mrilmts
astes, ith eaýtifl1y urld an twste petlsmixe PamsRose, Srub

xoos ace 5

SWET EA---enie seecio mied 177;coprsesNR LRGEPWRRNG ALA nd lats

bet orsW uliaton pcet10. onc 5c Aensfo Gnin Cper Ieuaor adBrodr
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Should be Consigned Direct to Retailers
han f rit growers the possession of THE HORTICUI.TURIST ernment inspection. A third letter was

ýo cooperate, more that were sent to Mr, A. E. Sherrington, writtexi ly a firm lin Leicester and reads

eing given to the of Walkerton, the well-kxiowxi manager as follows:
fruit ixxdustry than of the Walkerton Fruit Growers' Asso- "Will you please quote me for 25, 50,
3uit is that growers ciation, by leading retailers ini different 100 and 200 barrels of apples f.o.b., and

is a host of miiddle- cities in Great Britaixi. rate to Liverpool. 1 want to induce our

id on the other side One of these letters, from a fruiterer local retail fruiterers' association to buy

have beexi a1bsorb- and florist in Liverpool, shows elearly direct from the growers. 1 wiIl place

)f the price p aid for how the British retailers are wakixig up your reply before the conrnittee as soon

ýnsumers. The re- and beginning to endeavor to order their as 1 receive it."

r'reach the growers fruit direct froni the Canadiaxi growers. These letters show what a splendid

hingly small when This letter reâds in part as follows :- openiiug there is for oxir fruit growers to

)rice for which the ''I thlnk it would be mxxcb better if deal direct with the retailers in Great

.n Great Britaixi. the grower could sexid bis apples direct Britaixi, if they xvill oxily recognize their

ceive cash for their to the retail mani, as I have sometimes opportunity. I regard to the first let-

3their hands. In- paid 12 to 60 cents a barrel profit to the ter, growers xvill realize that if the apples

at the niost foolish wholesale xnerchants ini addition to the sold for four dollars a barrel to the re-

extof fruit to deal- wholesale charges that they had to pay tailers in Great Britaixi, the nxiddlemen
- Il--. ..,___ 411 - lep mlc 1h,Ty nnplIrçpde 91.25 to 91.50 on
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~> markte or treated in the same mnan- the article sold, which is possible sorne- population is flot increasing with suff-
ner as the products of our orchards? tinies, or the exclusive right to the at- cientrapidity to be able to consume the

"What we xwed îs More coop!ýrationi tendanice of buyers, whieh is nevWt pos- fruit, and consequently the Britishi Mar-
amoag Canadiain growers and the retail sible. The fruit auctioneer, like every ket must receive each year much Li-
merchants and4 the consurners in Europe. otiier humaxi beiug wIio las to work for creased quantities. The problemn we
If the retail merchants of E~urope were his living, is naturally looking out for have to face is how to market the fruit
interviewed, a large trade could ,be hiinself, first and last, and in his hurry to the,est advantage. There are sigiis
worked up direct between the growers to get rieh~h l psot always the far-see- that growers are becoining more keenly
and the retailers and consuipers. It is ingand wise individal hie inight be. alive to their interests, and that they
compw e4 bat Canadian apple growers Sometimes hie injures the very peopleble have a desire to get into more direct
are paylug away unmecessarily, on the would protect, did lie but stop to think totich with the consumer anid thus secure
qther side, ini market dues, toIls, pr-fra moment. F~or instance, 1 amn toId for theniseliies more economic distribu-

ergcartage and cataloguing $50,0 lhe fcoIowng is a common practice tion than the? present wast<eful auctionx
to 75,00 yarladttoly un- amongst certain fri auctioneers. When systezus of London and Liver~pool. Co-

necessarily but for 'the privllege of one has got to sl3,000 ba>rrels of Can- operation on the prt of the growers ls
sendixig <qux goo4a to one or two centres. adian apples on 1a certain.day, and noti- the right key o th station, and a
only for distribution, ta their d4adn fie his clients of te façt by printed bil, bc the beginninig of a system of distri
tage. The tine, la not far distant, how- and by notice onalarge slate placed bution sirnillar to that adopted and«

eve, wen he rowrswil wae u to ner his auctio itad, a rival lirin, whc> found sound by the fruit growers of
bhi fatlie nd, astth a htter esire ta Iower~ thi pponent's prcs Sothr Caifrna Ttmyb ome

Maybc thr ad ettr mthds f lso advertises a l iantity, aitog lttUe time beft>re the Canadian growers
ditrbtion all ready t94bheir had e- they xuay not haeayto sell. lI tis arrive at thîs ideal stage, but~ it wil

sid te actonchanes f Lodo ad way buyr are danaway frppm the c>ome, and God speed thme time we
Liverpool.real sal i who are ginplusible ex- thEir representatives will taiçe thlce

''Wo ae te ustnies f te ac- uss b th scon fim wenthe fid f thie pesent London and Livepo

we hipou godsto he diec? Tes prce6f hefrut s kptdown and a Is it nxot turne our Canaingrwr
are usin ta rwr eve .hr man does not pee tobcld wat tluis were taig action to remeytemt

in anaaandin thr cunrie to, re eas t th gowe.§uèb wor< as this ters? Readers of TH OTCIrR

askngthmslvs.Theselig f rut ead t rtaiaio b the firstfii ind isTare nited tao owrthives

evis werethee ae omptin fims, "Te applç çrop of anada is fast as- of their experience inthe shpn of

Cooeraio in the Annapolis Valey

IansH upr RudNlNS-E ynywyfutcnb ade evc n h etiehdo i-ue ftemeig n eev n
saisatoiy sbycoprtin psngo hsstc. oie orfeso coletin -- rn-.-g
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have the cnuer hold our fru~it in would1 he to have anaeton the other peddi gtigi toiich with som~e-

the high esemui whkch it sud. be sid iwho cotld inevw so ie-of the of the are buyers wbo haiadle 1,000
hel. Oe bd ackr sois te rp- g'gerbuyrsand se4l direct to thcm, to .S,,Mbrrl weely, aud who are
utaton f 1 god oes.We houd tus avi w mch of the expense cou- as axa to get iu touch wlth us as
lean aleson romourneihbos i netedwit a uto sale. It woud we are with thern. It would be greatly

CalfoiiaBriis Clubia Otaiobr n dvntge toth~egrower tocarry to their avngeto deal with anyone
and therplacs wh hav adotedthe sae of his fruit as near to t1he con- who could supply them with large quau-

this systtfl, and are woring suc- sue£spsila h fenri iiso elpce ruit tliroughout

cesfllyotndsoigo hien chnshas the wreit la for both. the season. It wudbe miudi better

tires tock beoei leaves the wart- 2t masont of two thing: the grower for the growors than sundin steamer
hous. rceies essor he onsmerpays load ater steamer load wtout auy

4Afor coprto nllu or mar- mr.The ucarer the cosuerad syse or reglaiy, and having to
ketngalostan chng frinthe prdce an be brought toehrthe run the risk 0f good or bd returus.
preentconitins oul bedeirbe. et o ot h, and. with eur central We, must rebr that our fruit

No iatter wh t stte the akti acn ho sesad reputation estab- area~ la rapidly wie lu.I a few
in henourfrut rriesin os caes ishd fr onet pckigwe woxxld, years, even lu the Annpos Valley,

a al bs o e'ffeced I i rinusina short. ,m babe to el out we wiUlbe prouigdbl what we
to he rowr t hve is rui, wen whoe sockbeiar i t the wart- do now. XI beove s as growers

lanedsomtims i ba coditonhoue.to look welte ourthoof selthxg.

fored n amakettha isaiead Itis n penquetin whether or Bya better anxd moesyseai ar-
ovecroded Th ne reurn oca- ot t wuldbe iete t tke our fruit ragment we cau save enough. per

sioall ar bael suficenttopay te the buyer orbt n the buyer t9 out barrel to ti±rn the scale b4ween 'profit

ýT ton n Onari hanied4,700 Association hasMr Johnson replled: of the association were almoa aom
0arl f apples and 50 boxes of "'Our only capital ila $15, subscribed plete f allure lst year. Buyers wol

f ritlas fll al o wich wresol t a the rate of 2~5 cnseach by ont net look 'at other ppe's crp tht
" byerfro Enlad, ho eprseted> meb . The baik advances us all the were not sprayed. Te orc d of the

" nuber f sall irm. Ths buer oneywe equie o the note of the iueibers of our association were lms

loaedonthe cars. "'We cudhave tors do not sk for any security for the crops last fall il help uswe ecm

sol or rut o orer tom ln risk thquu. As soon as the. fis ar to sell our fruit thisyear.W expc

the ortwes," sid r. . Jonso l i pa*ked and sod e deduct from the a umber of the growers who lt us ls

HORrIULURI'r "utthi bye agee Tisyear the bn not ask fora note. duin~g 1906. We do not cetmm

to urcaseou enireoututand Evryweelc we stiea rate and the bers unless wç are satifedt thy

thrfrw eie osl ohs ebr fteascato r hreýwl aepoe aeo hi rhrs

-ermie ttepcighue hi hr fteepue npoo-adta hyaelkl osn sgo
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f rom ail parts for
it. It wî1l be easy
for us to, sdil it another
year.'
INDIVIDUAL, SHIPPING.

While the great
bulk *of the fruit
grown in the vicinmty
of Forest is handled
by our association,
yet it would be wrong
to ignore the gooci
work doue by Mr. H.
A. Hodgson, a pro-
gressive and energetie
fruit grower,who ,with
about hall a dozen
growers, has been
shipping the fruit
grown by them for
several years to Dun-
dee and Glasgow. Mr.ý
Hodgson, who is a
good packer, oversees
the work of making

thtis the. Hadquarters of The. Forest Fruit <Growers' Asociation up car lots, and con-
buidig ~,rth hndlngofsigns the fruit through

ow'A Âociation have not incurred thie exrne eof pttiug up a spevial bidn o h adigo
,rnwhlch has axxswered their p rpoes.Tebiling is10x4 fe.Ann th pepl showI ini bis own name, al-

i, the i>tesident of the Association an Mr. Idiens, the English buyer, who lest year pucae thougli each grower
n, paylng cash. This shows tmit yers5wl ii h rwr ietwe hyko htte a

rui prpel thated packs vfi h rweadrc hn hykiwthtt1Y own fruit,
-nltting, bis own
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.ime. The first may be prepared by slhpu1d be fastened to thec dothing, leav- disease is more rapid in warxn, moist
purchasing tablets of a definite atnount ing one end .free. Wben eutting into weather, and' on trees subjected to higli
at a drug store. These tablets cani be active bliglit the end of the cloth nlay cultivation and heavy pruning that tend
kept in a small bottie and a pint or a lie kept saturated witli the disinfectant toward the growth of tender succulent
quart bottie filled with water and one and the kuife sterilized by wiping before shoots which are easily infeeted by the
of the tablets added. Upon condluding using it on sound wood.Y germn whichI causes the disease.
work the bottie should be emptied to The only treatinent is the judiciotis
avold the danger of poisoning children WHAT PROF. ]ýDWARDS SAY$ and continuous use of the sa-w and the
and uxisuspecting persons. Carbolie acid Prof. S. V. 1Edwards, Guelph: Fire pruning knif e. AU! affected twigs and
solutions niay be prepared by simply bliglit or twig blight is a bacterial dis- branches should be eut out, the eut to
adiding a teaspoonful or more to a bottie ease. affecting not only pear trees, but bc made at least 10, inches be»ow the
of water and shaking it up. The satur- also the apple, quince, crab,'nzountain discolored portion, and' thès'e 'diseased
ated solution that contains about five ash, service berry, and several species prunings shçrnld be burned. 1VI is essen-
per cent. of carbolic acid is the proper of ha-wthoru.. It la easily recognized at tial not only to wateh the pears for a?:
strength to use. A solution of loride first siglit by th~e brown and subsequent pearance of the dlsease, but the apple,
of lime will answer about the saine pur- bla.ckened condition of the yqi.mg leaf quince, and related species as well, as
pose andI i made by adding about 20 tufts andI flower clusters, andI the b$lack- the bacteria xnay be carried from tree to
parts of water ta one part of commercial enedý sbxivelled bark of the young twigs, tree by bees andýIother insects. Con-
chloride of lime, sixaking lt 'up and pour- as though a fire hba4 passed over thein. stant care and watchfulness are essential,
ing off the clear liquid. This is only for The disease passes rapidly tpo tbe larger and the fruit gzower whose tees re af -
use wheu frepb. Any of these solustions branches andI limbs and' finally to, -the feçted shouid lose no time andI spae nio
eau be carried by the operator, andI a trunk, soxnetimes afecting the whl 'pains in institutigvigorous masures
strip of cloth a yard or so in length tree within ten 4as >The spreal of the for the eradicatiopi of the dsae

Hardy W4id Flo-wers for the Garden
A. Alexander, Hamnilon, Ont.WEare now at the time of the year streteli tbxough the coming imonths,~ tellign lovers of wild fiowers, fot tp

when fower lovers gravitate to the so that those at homne may also sc bc ecke in digging np so nianya
>wççds, to visit the haunts of the andI admire! T he desire to have these to practicaly extermnte them in. an

hepatica, thue blood-root, the sprling beauties around our homes is therefore one locality, where the lhavebe
beauty, the trillinin, sand others. J*ow natural, and in the case of many of known and looked for, yodadoug
delightful is this annual pilgrmage Wo theni, it i quite feaile andI will yield for generations.

lokon these early ''eartli-born blos- genuine delight. for years. ertlsalwhhveromi
smin the inidst of their native The riglit time to transfer these wild- their gardens shoud yalmas r

surroundings, andI sec the annual mnir- lings from their native woods ta the a few of these harbigr fsrn n
ac of awakening plant lifel With garden is not when they are lu bloom, eadly sununer, for ln urhmste i

wht loving tenderness and admiiration bu when their vear' growthisperfected, always one or moar>e oabetgot
we gae n thera when found! Ho whh in th case o thosae namned ini the woods ta see them.

caefly e ik a fewof thes ealis artie, <willbe nerthe end of juy. Most of thee eaiie delighti
of hewodefu trinwhehwil O curecae wllbctaenby allin- soil with plenty of rtted laso

humuns in it, andI nearl 4l fte k

f rom photographs of plnsgoi n

my ae atsrnan um.
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adaptability to, the perennial flower
border. If the tubers, are dug up ini
late summer, or early fall, and planted
in soul asý recommended above, a good
crop of flowers will deliglit you. -Tlie
next spring, and year after year, they
will increase in number and size. A
single tuber -planted many years ago
near a cedar hedge lias so increased
that last year there was a dense cluster
of 10 flowers. Ail these early wild
flowers areý most satisfactory when
several are planted in a group. In a
circular space of, say, two feet in diam-
eter, 10 or 12 tubers miglit be
planted. In a few years these would
appear as shown in 'the illustration,
whielh is reproduced f rom. one of several
groups in the garden.

ANIMONF 'rHAIJCTROIDe$

Another very sweet littie flower is
the Rue anemone, which is found
Urowing around lte roots of large
trees in open woods, and often ini com-
pany with the wood anemone or wind
flower, Aneinone n.emorosit. Unlike its
companion which bears oni>' one flower,

Graidifiorum in Mr. Alexander's Garden lte Rue Aneffione lias a cluster of
flowers at the top of a siender stem,

cultivation, and flaunts its great leaves in its with a whorl of leaves under them like

dive at ail unnatural confinement. I bave two the leaves of nieadow rue. Its root is

em in groups colonies of this fiower in my garden, a cluster of small tttbers, and looks like

ssibie, where planted about 15 years ago, and it ias a very miniature dahlia root.

iacreased botlt by ordinary increase of ANIFMONE PENNSYISANICA

ËNSIS the roots, antd by seed, and it a dry and Thie Pennsylvanian anemone is a
sandy soilW the very opposite of. tÉat in very common one, and is found growing

d comm~end, wluich it seems to thrivç best it a. wild at the borders of woods, and on the sides
ýe garden, is state. It seems througbout a con-1 of railway embankments and ditches.
wrt1ia( Cana- tradiction, the purest white flower, from It is usually foi.md in patehes, and forms

tihe p111est a root so bloody red, that the Indians a very sh-owy addition to the hardy
iown Ea use it for staining their baskets; and garden. It spreads by underground

codmostitwa uedin old times for stiigrunners, adif allowed will soon mon-

t unfl pleterfcs opolize the surroundiitg area. It con-

eouz nw o CLAY1TON1A, VIRGINICA tlines to bloom for two or three weeks,



Charmin§ Displa-y Throu »hout the Seasorn
O~R a succession of bloom f rom a. second crop of glaàioli brighten th~e straw this growtb. pushes its way

eryspriiig until late fail it would the garden in Angust. I make four straight up and when the mul?Îh is re-
be ificlt o btina better eff ect plantiiigs of th gladiolus bulbs, the oegrwhcniusMarb-

tban appears i the 1beautif u garde of first early in May, and the succeeding sies being too heating, is objectiotiable
M4r. H~. Spenicer Case, of IHmil on. Dili- plantings a~t intervals of 15 days. They on account of the iinsightly appearance
gent and intelligent work throughout the lare put in axnongst the shrubbery and and disagreeable odors.
year results in an attractive flora~l p~an- roses about four inches deep, wherever ''When the straw inulch is reinoyed
orama froi March 15, >iuntil October. a space as large asa s ilver dollar is left, ln March I pu~t on a sprfnkling of pow-

Every inch of space is made use of, and anpd ln ths way booi is had fro>n the dçred sheçp manure and boue aneal. A

by sudyig te seson f blbs nd ast of July iunti te mniddle of October. surface dressing is ail that eau be given 'varius prenialsa pefec sucessin - do> niot pyattention to anuals,- because the bulbs are so close together
ls aintned froin the tm the snow- conti.ntuç Mr. Cae,-ecause they di that no dging can be practised. The

drop an rocse appear ütlJack dowu too frqenty and 1leave toô diany sheep manure and boue imea1 cQI±siII
Frstnps of h adetperennials i iare plcs h prnil, whe estab nitrogen and phshtes, and4 the rains

teflJl. lishe ,are thre to stay. uI ad more wash hslitiiigsbsacsit
in early srg," said Mr. Case to a spc bmgthve some of the anul the soil readily. ln April I fork aroiund

rersnttv of THIOfCLUITa eU the rose bushes and loosen the earth
who clled n hi, -snwdros arcthe CITURL MUTODS wherever I eau. Wben thefoiae p

firt t apear Thn Sill Sieria In the f41', reared Mr. Case, pears i May I look~ out for terose
coms aong After te abou1t 2,500> -1 ap$ly a mulii of straw about si caterpillar which. la very trulsm

crocuses~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ of lufrn oo aeabrl nhe epa ona h r di my garden. The ouly way to cn
liat ispay Ovr 00hyiths arc free. 1 have wre any kinds çf qer it isto pick it off. The pica

doueblomin bytheendof My. illh bt pefe th srw t eaves, b held in check by spaylug wth nico
Narisss nd ulit9oo ar in vi- mavnre or other mulces frequently tine and whale-oil soap. If the fight< i

~dene frpm late Aptil untit ea4ly June. usd The ob~jection to many muce begn lu time three spraylngs sfic

'?erenil of difr i4nds, innlb4- is that tlhêy mat downi dlosely after for the season. I use ab~out a table-

ing coumines, orena po es, glob>e heavy rains and hold the heat that is spoonful of nicotine and4 one-q<paxte
floersandLilum andii come in being given off 4y the earth, so that the poundA of whl-i soap to thi:eegaln

durng une Atogthe, ter ar bubs reindcedtogrow. When of water. As> the aphis hav teb
abu 5 areiso roes ma of grwhissad pmturely-the buIbs kildb otcseilcr utb

whih hve Èenimprte foraIre di agin ndenet te tnulch and taleen to appy to the unersie of

veads h criuoon rânihler an of b.ilb that weecvrdilth leayes, Paris green isabl fto 4ilté oig
manykind ofclemtisprodce abri- whre rowt xva inucedin his ayon roses. ebo ithbs psn

liat ffct urngJue. n ul gadi ad he the uhas rmouvled erlytusfo heincswi ate

' evs ti utasefciea ai
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)wers because they treat
t seems to grow quickIy
)r 10 inches high when it
but then the leaves die

ny ,bloom is given. Most
iliums, however, do weli
rich soil.
Lild flot be covered too
,11. 1 generaiiy put on1 a
;ovember 20, or after the
en hard enougli to carry
covered before the frost
,id growth staffs and the
eated. When this occurs
Lature satisfactorily."

7S DESTROY CROCUS

said Mr. Case, "'seemn to
of yeiiow crocuses, but

,ttack those of any other
~experimented by sprink-

ýs on the bioomn, and this
o perfection. The spar-
Ak at the bloom, but then
ni shake their heads and
Is and fly away. Before
remedy they had destroy-
À many of my best speci-
seexned to want to get at
Lof the fiower. I like to Roses and LUlis in the sMme garden ini july

ws around my place, be-
ick up many insects on crocuses, however, prevents thema from Case's garden give but a faint idea of

- -ý_, 1.-- Aý-- c c15kng(oe 1-n flt niù The what can be doue with fiowers by an in-
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wide. Straw should be put in around
the plants and also over the top of siats
placed oyer the top to prevent the snow
fromn weighiug down too heavily on the
roses. The siats also keep the straw
from being packed down tightly. 1
usually fill in the straw even with the
top of the boards. Ail of the best
bloomers suitable for garden culture
wiil stand the average Canadian winter

'with such protection. This niulh should
be removed in the spring after the heavy
Irosts are over. 1 usually take the <cov-
cring off about the time gardeni opera-
tions commence. Lt is nlot wise to un-
cover the buishes too early.'

ROSE eNEMIeS

''Roses," continued Mr. Tillson, ''have
some insect enemies that are very diffi-
cuit to fight. The rose c1iaff er and the
-aphis, or green fiy, are very troublesolue
every season. Lu my garden I have no

Roes as Grown in th Garden of Mr. W. G. Blck ofOtw trouble with fungous diseases. F~or the
chaffer nothinig but hand picki 4ng is

the first hard frost comes. When trim- 'With the tea roe a vigorous growth effective. They attack only the blos-

med in this way the. tip alwayses bac1 of wood and flag ecuflot bc produced soin, and would spoil a bloomn bel or. a

about four to six inches. Teà roses have withouit casig anaudacf bloomu. pSoison had taken effeot, even if the.

withstood the. tiperatures. of iuild wln- Fo~r this reason the plants belougig to strongest poison were used in great

2 ters without auy protection, and h~ave this class reqire an enorm~ous ainount quantities. I frequently have pieked a

corne out iu the spring lu good coni- of fertilizers. Lu some of rny beds 1 .pint or more of these pests at noon and

tion. These and the ramblers rêquire have made a suail trench around each by six o'cloc< as many more had ap-

pruning only to give shapely appear-. bush, and applied about a pint of liquid peared on the. bushes. They do not

ance. The ramblers, as a rule, caeto m~anure eadh day. If well fed iu tbis bother roses tluit are not fragraut. The

ie~ number one blooQw after two yerway koth the qualty and the. color of more perfume a rose gives the. more

btit la sucii a strong grower that pleuty the~ bloom are anuch ixnproved. serious la the trouble froin tiiese pests.

ofuew ivood1 cornes each year Wo allow "'For protecting tea roses the busiies 1 bave neyer secu tiiese insectýson the

the old wvood to be eut out. Iu this way should bc set 12 to 14uiches apart. Iu r.uibler roses. The. aphis çan b. suc-

the. hest of the uew wood eau b. left eacii the. fall the beds hould be boarded cessfully combattecl withx 1erosene ernil-

season. around w.lth boars about 12 inciies sion or with tobaceo water."

Irticu4tura) Sod tis and the Children

make their effrts cut for miuvi paiy and school boards in the. work," I.çtuing to casso coltah

in eauifyngthe twn or city wdites Mr. Hunt. hove ail, get the f rom agl parso theDmiin,.o r

hom surondigs bu fr egedernga schol eaher itestd 1 have never taking acoreinauesdy hol
lov fo plnt an flwes n moe alu ye sen falue i an cacl orscholorrdnsghtc.oolthgcutue o plnt

abl stp cn b taen hanto istibue weretheteaherorteachers Wýere in- and fiowers, aebenmr ta e

seedsand lant arnng te scool eresed. o beter ediumrn- this llghted at thecosi.ers honi

chidre. Sverl scieiesin ntaio urpse an e fundthan by a few the. legtures'n nterciadmn
havedonethisdurngreent ear, an entusiatieand actial ebers of stratlufls. Toewows obgni

manypurosedoig s fo 196. hrtiultralsocetis gttl'K lu toucii this good wok hudcniete-

Thrug th cildenth paens ad it th tachrsan seurng hen a slvs a frsttosoethngsimlean
frindsareinereted Peasre ive mmbes o te lcalsoity Thi eiatty o htee frn tma ak

the~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ child gie laur otepaet oetermiug okscmaa ternt. h ong ln rwrcnat

an athug i ayapea ta te ivlyesyasthy il ooertewthsoe ege o sccssa te irtat
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and care of
,'his mnethod
interest and
-c seholar the
A1ose1y obser-
suits, one of
actors neces-
.ss, and one
terially from
iew.

GOOD WORK

vork of this

School Children

amount of work this
c and drag harrows
Lo fair shape for to-
L, however, mnucli pre-
,y dressing of manure,
ir, and it would then be
for toniatoes ini 1907.



Eastern Ontario: VegetabIe Growers Organize
Thormas Delworth, We3tôn, OntarioHAVING speint a few days agmong greexihouse plate for the~ bottom pane avoiding the necessity of ridge supports.

miark-et grdeners. i ' soe of the of glass to butt against, preventing Hfot water heating, overlieaif flow, pi*-
lea4ing vegetable growying setions splitting by ice, tha4 I cnier an ex- cipally 3j/2 an~d 4 inc~h is used, with

of Easer Otario for the pturpose of cellent devicè. underbench returns inostly two i.
orgnzn brancçhes of the Ontario At Mr. Williams' I saw the largest Ventilators at the ridge are mnostly

Vegtbe Growers' Asoition, a bni greenhouse devoted to growing lettuce King apparatus.
ouln f m~y trip inay be of~ interest. 1 bhad seen since Ieaving Toronto. HIe Two of these houses were fiiled with
Asoitions were formned at Ottawa, has a large l19use, 40 x 150 feet, and two parsley; two were devoted to flowers,
Kinsto and Napanee. others slightly smialgr. The large house <chiefly carnations; one or two were

1 arrdved 4t Napanee on ac 23 and one of the smaller ones are in lettuce, filled with watercress, radish, etc. The
and hunted up the vegtal growers. anpd the other devoted to be44ng plants. rest, or fully half the range, were in
There ane not many> mret gardeners The l4tuce is Grand4 Rapids grown, lettuce, some on naised and some on
here, but thexe ar a lag nuxmber of msly~ on ou bnh produciag a solld benches. Everything looked fine .

famr nagdi rwing vegtbe is-csatce The nexct range, comprising two bouses,
forth cnnngfatory ese men I Mr. Wilasis anoted gr'ower of 50 by 200 feet, and 50 by 250 feet, re-

foud t b nusin avey se gre- the famu Mota Nutmeg melon- spectively, w0as entirely devoted to ]et-
anc. 'he annng actry as eenthat astocrat amn melonis that so tuce, all grown on sohid benches or,

rurming only one seasn and I wasinl- mavhave tre nvin to produce more correctly spealdng, no beches at
formd tat bou th midleof te stisactril, H kidlyeplained to ail. The crop was simply plênted on the

tonito s aso, the hea.viest pkig, me his syse of hdimg them; finst level grounmd. These immense houas
thefatoy ifuedto accept dlveny. starttig the patinberry boxes in are built end to end, ailowing themn te

Thee gowes hd n oter titet or he reehoue, hensetingth>ex out be d.etaclied at the sie, the walls being
ther cop.On grwertol m l ihe fil n putin .cold ' iwes er built ligh enqugh to -allow of a row çf>

tured is owsint hs toçmato~ ptel; thei unutil settldwr weather, themi sash ventilators being built i then. A
othes alowd thm t ro on he emoingthe framnes iand lettini themi row of lre ventilators at the ridge

grond.1 bliee he actry eope un. Soe f these melonsa re sold in cop# edthe ventilating arrangeets,
clarntht inc i ws her frs sasn ttawa <and sorne thp e tte ULS.,> hs at the rige being operated by an

ther lat as n prty ufiisedand spwe tft Tooto, sliqfr aboutapaau worked 1$' ani endless. wire
st ,adthe crop came in fater thnfour times the prce of our local-grow cal

a cmpltedplat ad btte eqip-groerbutmy wn mprsson is that Grand Rpd, planted abou~t seven
men, heyexectnotrobl. Hw-theexraodiaryqulit i favor for ice prt. Some ofit was eg eut

eve, te lss astýer semsto avewhih hes meonsaresofamous is. and pakdwltle we were there. I
fallen entirely on the gror (sualmra ttex ofsi n location than was about 15 er 16l ce hgwt

enty llwig he n rdrss an i te aterprbalyhae smtig to eve-y waysellng ie, fo 0t

is nt srprsin tha soe o thin ae d wih i. 80cens pr dzen holsal inMon
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Beds of Hardy Grasses
,rs fromn The second row 1 would make almlost
LýTURI5T, white. To get this color plant it with
varieties Poa trivalis aiba vittata, a beautiful,
Ls on the hardy, variegated grass that grows about
ich they four inches higli. Clip the fiower stalk

w or ring plant with
pitosa sea (Pink,Thrif t).

cushions of green or
and throws up numer-

ail summer, producing

TRE BIACI SPOTr ON BeANS

Bean anthracnose appears first as
small dark spots usually bordered by a
line of purpie. 'rlhe spots gradually ini-
crease in size, run together, and form
large irregular blotches, that produce
depressions in the pod. [t sometimes
attacks the stems. The method that
has been adopted on a large scale witb
considerable success is to soak the seed
in formalin solution for an hour and a
haîf, (this solution is made by dissolv-
ing one-haif pint of formalin ini 15
gallons of water) and when the plants
are two or three inches high, to spray
with the regular Bordeaux mixture,
4-4-40 formula. The spraying should
be repeated twice or three times at in-
tervals of 10 or 12 days.

ASPARAGUS RUST
ý,fpr f;-o nhrb v thi, nniin-

19.5THE CAN
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The~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t CaainHriutrs ri ndsr.Tefutdvsohwvepmeft eaxostd wbat he could toÇwasia Jplak1tued une thar omisoir pro2uote the fruitidsr. ti oe hat lbe
Iubcd bs' The I5tcultural growing and hanlg of fruits, - exists in regard to this matter, and thbat hie wi 31Publiahinir Coman", Limied By this arrangement the chief of the fruit make the desired chanige at the earllest op-

r ~ ~ ~ * division, no matter how capable lie niay bc, is portuxilty. ___
The nly Hoticlturl Mgazne orce tosubit verythuig of importance re-

in the Dominion f¶tin to bis work to a nx wvho (being a dairy- HRIILUA ~
mian 3by inclination and training) is natiirafly HRIUTRLSCEIS C

Offcil Og o Brtish Couba Onaro Queboe more interested in edarying *lian in fruit grow- he new act governing horticultul~ socie-an Prince Ewrd Island Fruit Growcrs'. ing and who, as already stated, knows practi- ties, recently passed by the Ontario JLegisa-Asscitios ndof the Ontario Vg cally nothing about fruit growing. Shotuld the~ tu, places the horticulturai societies of hetableGrowers' Association dairy cmisoner iuot give bis approval to Province on au entirely new basis, and shouIld'
___the prosecution of anar certain line oaf work fhat lead to a great etension of their wotk. heH. BONSO COAN, ditr an Busnes Manger settles il, as the chief of the fruit division bas 110

J. ALzR riglit toSA. Assofert Ediswt a old Agricultural and Arts At, un<Ier -ýNhieb the
cutr to cofe diec fihteMiitof~ Agi societies have receaved their grants in the past,

A.bru~ B.éi rec=gnlr, reprsenAtîv Spa Corsodnas benvery unatsfalctory. Jorticultatralthrogh teiare cuog tcnizdrp ese rriin thle societies 1had to share the govermnent grant for

2. ubcrptonPrce 1.0 yar sriclyinadane.minster gies reasen for th eifta eagrcultural societies in the saine dstrict. The
For~~onidr al cocfe xetCnda ntdSae n number of a utural. societies i h eto

Tha th* 1 Id ~puiu l fu~tbr ldkaed soçcieties reeived. The value of the wvokteExpres Ordr, orRegisered etter Postge Samps hat tis isbis oinionere dohergndictedotretdken wa 1otoak eousto@cnstdeatioacnolege on bis addalm label thec shows oue Theig~ r effect oft his, in many cases, was to
date o whch sbscrptionis pid. he fuit idusty tht bi deparmee ean creae e etty btweththeoffifrs ohtheagr-

mustbe pid.Socitiesshold snd i thïr rvise agitiura s? ities tas sod i n -blc

lis njanry ahrws i wl b ake o gmted cite th importancer of the ari nu h
ull wi continue iembeev re ule of the reetfutcneec htl aetefraion of hrti*ltrar socie i cn

laton5,00 Cpyreeieduptoth 2th Rspnsbl mst ipratbnc f th 4dprtien bestabisbe, and the~ governu1en gat to

repesnttivs aned n ows ad his. f grctre. th agiutua ocenterb edcd

7.cAtile ad llstaton fr uliatonwil e n hefistplc te taf f rut nsecor fw fthm oredthmslvs nt adfm

thnWll rceve b te dio. iedste b cnsdeaby naredan te rut oricltrl ocet, re te rat oah

8.r41Cmmuiain hudb drse: MrsAtefré oesrnetyta thriutrl oitadtre ti h
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beund volumes. It is very desirable that the'
publishers of a magazine should have the bound
volumes of the magazine from its establishment, The New Bill Governing Horticultural Societies
and we trust our readers will be able tohelp
us Dy xurmisning the mîissing copies neecled to
coinplete our file.

We have informed our readers on several
occasions that it is our desire to mnake Tn
CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST the. hest horticul-
tural publication on tht continent. That we
are succeedinig is indicated by letters we i-e-
ceive froin our readers, includinig the following
one frona Luke Brothers, Nurserymen, of Mon-

e cou-
whichi
t than

-''i Sb

THE revision of the Agriculture and Arts Act
inchiding the newbill governing horticul-
tural societies introduced into the Ontario
Legislature by Hon. Nelson Monttith, and

which lias been passed, ehltails several changes
that will coniplettly alter 'the basis for which tht
horticultural socitties of Ont. will receive their
governinent grants. Trht new bill wil take effect
in Feb., 1907.

Tht sections that are of miost inttrtst to
horticultural socitty memnbers read as follows:

7.-The mode of organization shail be as fol-
lows:

(a) A declaration, in the foin of Schedult
" to this act, shall be signtd by those persons

(r sidets of tht municipality in which tht society
is organized) desiring to organize a society
under this act. In tht case of a city having a
population of 30,000 or over, tht, number of
sucli persons shail be at least 125; in tht case
of a city withi a population of less than 30,000
the nuxuber shail bt at least 75. Societîts
organized in towus having a population of 2.000
or over, shail have at least 60 membhers, and in
tht case of an incorporated village tht number

grant exceeding,$150. A newly formaed society
the fi-st year of its existence shall recelve a
grant on tht saine membership basis as other
societies, but in regard to the amounts7 expended
for horticultural purposes it shail receive a
grant equal to, the average grant paid during
tht preSding year to the other societies in its
municipal class. (Note--An entirely new
clausge.-Ed,)

10-(I) Tise annual meetings of tht several
societies shahl be hteld during tht third week in
January of cadi year at such tume and place as
tht board of directors may determnile. At any
such meeting those mnembers, only who have
paid their subscriptions for tht ensurin.g year
shall be entitled to vote.

17.-(a) On or before tht flrst day of May,
of each year, the officers of evtry sodtety shaîl
send to tht Departientail affidavit, that mnay
be sworn to before any justice of tht peace, in
tht foi-m of schiedule "B" annexed to this act,
stating, on foi-ms to be provided by tht Depart-
ment, the exact financial transactions of the
society during the prtviouis year. This state-
nment shail set forth fflainly tht number of
members in good standing, that belong to tht
Society, tht aniourts paid in prizes for horticul-
tural productions, and tht amnounts expended
for tacli of tht purposes defined ini section 9 of
this act. This statement also shall set forth
tht ainounts exptnded for officers' salaries and
expenses, and for tht dtfrayxnent of all other
expenses legitimately incurred by the Society in
its work. Sucli niontys shall be considered as
having been expended for horticultural purposes.

(b) Should it be found, within one year after



The Fruit Men Meet the Government
RAI' wa a mst interestiI1g cene which Armstrong, M.P.; A. A. Melntyre, M.P.; J. T. in repy Sir Wilfd said tatle wasdelightedT eeted the visitor ta the Privy Counili Schell, M.P. cammittee. ta meet this im~portant delegatioii. He did not

Caber, wihen on the 23rd uit. Sir Wilfrid Mfr. D., Johnson, of Forest, Ont., detaiied the know why the express companues were not
Larerand bis cabinet met the large del- dlsadvantages the fruit interest and other in- subjected ta the 1RaiiwS.y Comission i the

gatiail front the Fruit Growers' Canenition, terests iabored undei, and ased for relief. W. original bill. There mnust have b~een sanie
wh*c' had been -appointed ta carry the resalu- H. Bunting, of St. Cathaines, stated that On- reason. However, the delegatian had miade,

tioli relative ta the express companies before taria w.as united i this demanpd, and cited cases out a good case and had his sym~pathy. He
the avernnt. The canmmittee, wliosenaines of very great hardsip froin averdiarge and would not like ta promise legisiation, however,

willbe oun tathememora below, was en- lefective delivery. W. L. Smilth, of the WVeekly at this session; hie wanted it to be short. The
fored y 2 or30 the deegaes n emT- Sun, wanted the iegislatlas now, as the case mnemorial wouId nat be~ forgotten, and in one

bersof arlimen. Al wee u hdita the was onea of long stndinig, and the patience of thing at least lie would a'ssure innediate ne-
Prenir' prseceby his ereay and IHor. the people was sorely tred.~ R. S. ilatan spoke tion; hie would notify the coanises of the

Mr Fshr howa ta> iIitroduc th ta him, for Noava Sco8a, w1iere tiiree coxnpanies aper- carnplaint and represelit to thein the cases of
being e aye anmoment in hi ofie the in ated, and a thraugl' rate was >iwt obtainable, aver-exaction cited. More than this it was nat

trdcinwa mnade by the dhi ma, Rev. t th detrireent af trade gnrlly, and thie necessary ta say, excp t bat lie was in thor-
Fater ure, f .E.., hois el knwnta total undoing af the smafuits trade. Mir. ougii sympathy with th delegatilbu and hope-

Si ifrid, ad P.ell acuitdw every Eurrél, of W.C., made a ston pla r the mat- fui of heling it. Rev. Father Burke tiien

memer resnt.Chirsas ar s heycoud trçf the memosial, shown o the railways thaflked the premier for receiving tJisa o ar-
be scure baing eentake, FaherBurk an express canipanies wer banded tagether, dilly, and givlng then se, reassui4ng a reply.

said le waspleasd ta itrodue thi imporant ad thenecesthe ofaaseutAil ppetl nethecate ll edtrthattisfid twotgood or d hdeeee
delegation. ~ ~ ~ !~ Ithdcm amaetevr fthe latter thus miade all th mre urgent. done.

flced n i cutr he ad onl on Prnc dward Island Letter
pany Hehope fo theadmssio ofathesI&v. Fatiior A. LE urb.e

memria prpard b a ub-ommtte con- W tatw> know jutwhere Canadiou marvel w'len a. P.E.I. sbipxnent reaches London

posd o Mssr. untng SmthandJonso, hrtculur isat aferconerin£ t- i sUh rim cndiio. B te peahin o
andappove byaU an caIedongenlemn N ethr n te bst f eelng t Otaw, he rofssin t Otdw, ad srey i wil pat

frinte ifeen roine t x-resthirad opain otsinal heoprtin tsewati peahson aywlllokfo
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ce, as they are paying $.5.50
y now, and the price is likely
>before june. 1However, we
to benefit us in our future

for Our fruit.
snarkable season-unusuaily
tili apples neyer kept better.
ual thing to turu out barrels
on March 1, and not find one
*This flrmness that bas

resuits must have been due
iwer and sunshine when the

i oranges,

wvith, ibarnyard. maniure-ali we can possibly
plow ini, for as 1 keep a horse and a çow I have ail
I know what to do with. The last two years
the potatoea have been on the south side of the
row of vines, and on the south aide of this potato
patch. is a row of large apple trees shading part
of the land, and up the centre is a row of plurs
and cherry trees and a grape vine. This row
used to be ail plums but some of the trees were
frozen ont durmng the winter of 1903-04. Not-
withstanding ail these things being against
securing a good crop, I had 12 bushels of fine
saleable potatoes and a barrel of small onies and
thosewith green ends. Onily two rotten potatoes

are ar- were
a qt. I

tb.at
Borc

Scotia 5, Ji:
were

flf _ft 1-n

and 12 toII5 in. apart in the row. Each plant
is supprted by a lath, and ail side shoots picked
off. Wehen the plant, reaches the top of the
lath the tip is nipped of. Shoots should be
renxoved and the tying attended to at least
once a week. 'It was claimed that this, method
would result in ripe fruit 10 to 14 days earier
than could be had front the old systemi with
the plants Iying flat on the ground.

Owing to a rush of work on the miarket gar-
den during May and June, the members decided
not to have meetings during those two mnonths.
The next meeting will be held July 7. The
executive wiil arrange for speakers and sub-
jects for that date, and also wiil arrange de-
tails for their annual excursion early in Aug.

Hlamiltoni Growers Meet
The miembership of the Hamilton branch of

the Vegetable Growers' Association lias in-
creased beyond 50. At a recent meeting W.
A Fmnorv wqaq Annnintpd tn rn't witil P T4



Fruit Meeting~s in the Niagara District
HTI E Niagara Peninsula Fruit Growers' Besides these lie mentions $pitzenburg, a choice practical value to file fruit grower. 13y mens

I Association held its annual series of public variety that lias been discarded i somne districts of illustrative charts Mr. Woodward showed
J.meetings duripg the last week ini March. because not properly cared for. It is one of the the mechanismi of the leaf. He showed how

Meetings were held iu Bearmsville, Jordan finest apples when looked alter as it should be the leaf does work for the whole tree or plant-

Station, St. Davids and St. Cathxarines. The in the matter of spraying, prunlng, etc. Boiken, 0ow it breathes and how it absorbs anid digests

association was fortunate iu securing as chief a newer apple, is also a valuable variety. It plant food. Out of crude materials it makes

speakers the services of Mr. J. S. Woodwardl, 0f is an early and regular bearer, aud when stored lood and it cannot do this unless iii contact

Lockport, N.Y., and Mr. Willis T. Manin, of is free from scald, a sé«ious warehlouse trouble with sunlight.
Barkey, N.Y,, both of whom are well4mnown with naost varieties of apples. The lent miust be kept healthy. Whien it is

autiioritiés and pleasing speakers. During the series of meetings Mr Mann also diseased botb. the stoiaCh. and tuie lungs of the
delivered a valtiable address on the "General tree are effected and the tree caunot produce

SPmt&Yxm< Prineiples of Fruit GrowingY Tis addxess fruit. Whe'n the leaf 1$ covered with iungi it
itill be published in a future issue of TFit HORTI- should bc treated with spray mixtures, When

One 0f the miost interesting addresses of the CULT~U~RIS. the leaf appears yellow in color, the tree needs

serts ws Mt Maais SU~on srayng. it RCXi.RD COVUiR cROPS nitrogen. Other conditions indicate a want of
aeie prwa Mr Mapeis ton sayg th seaer

iaprftbeoeain sithe speaker.s potash and pliosplioric acid. The leaf and the
'<We cannot rase. fruit without i.Sp2UayIig I nadeso h " Necessity and Value tree mnust be givein these constituents, through

iabuiilutely eseta osuccess. To spray of C<>ver Crops,"' Mr. J. S. Woodward referred the roots, by tne use of cover crops, commercial
inteligently, fruit growers should know some- to the enormous quantitYo pat food taken fertilizers and barnyard mnanure.
ting ab~out the 'lie history 0f the insect or the froai the sQil by crops of the diffrt classes of TeIFL IA1 RHR

dsaethat be itends to combat." fruits. Suclh a tax on tlie land shlm<di~ b retrn- Ti DA'PAR9cL
The tanardfungicide is Bodeauix ixture. ed by the use of soiae sort of fertilizing rruaterial. Thtis _topic furnislhed the subject matter of

Mr. Mann's formulis1 3Y2 lbs. copper suiphate, The mnost economical meness of doing tbis is another address by Mr Woodward. Her said
6 lis. lime, 40 gas 'water. An excess of lime is the use of cover erops. Hijry veteli is one of that successf ut peac~h culture depepnds first of ail
imami to prevent injury to fliage. The old the best crops of this kiud but the seed is ex- upoa the location. lThe St. Catharines district
formula in old coniditions was effective without pensive. It is a rapid and hieavy grower and is particularly favored in this respect. An
bnrning; nw, newN conditions as'd new inethodsassmiaes mnore nitrogen per acre titan any ideal soil nimst bc choseu also, and tnat is oe
of application hav changed the e&fct on the other legume. Aceording Vo. eprnntal data, of saudy nature, well drained but retentive of
foliage. Thte reason for tis is ui definitely it lias beau sbown ta be Wot 543 per acre. moisture. Thte trees sitould be set out wlmen
known. It is supposed that the etreme fine- About 30 lbs, to the acre raes a good tbick one yeam' old aud eut bacli to a foot or a foot aud
ness of the Spray prodaeed by power sprayers cover. Mammxoth. cdover is worth $23 per acre, a hait fromi the grouiid. I<ow-headed trees are

ba more intense effeet on the foliage. The and is second in value to hairy vetch.. Besides best for purpases Of SPraYing and hrveting.
Geneva ext taini conducting experiments inea-sing the arnourt of itrogen in the soil, The work of rihting the Sanj osescale te lessea-

alog tis ine The Bodeu mxure is used tirese crops are valuable to protect tlie roots in ed wiea lte trees are iteaded low.

forallfunousdisase, athogh or eaci -intr t imuprove the texture of the soil, amni The trees shoi4d be plaiated 20 ft. apat.

__fcr h ieslpu ahi uta efcie ohse matut yofthet Woods of trees in the Titis facilitates the work cf cultivatarn, pruuing,
The ime bephrwaiv the bes yt fo he fll ether la retcIi nor 'ammotit red sprayiiig, tc., and it alosthe Sun to get in..

SanJos Scle."I elive he an oseScae cove wil d wel o a Sor "soil. To deter- A peacit orcbrd uiiust be 1ooked after. A mrin
isa blsig ia diguse, said Mr.Mn. 't in whap er Z a pli slro ot, use Litmnus w,ýho nieglect5 his orchard for one year itad better

canbc ontolewt vii the uti ut afi he par. oi th ase ai r h sour may be iu- tear it out snd begin agate. It wll neyer mak-e
the areessgroer illbc rowed ut o th prvedby he se f lme.Oats and m-ye rnay up for the loss occasloneê by a yeax's cariMess-

busiess This il elevate the standard of b>e used as cover cosor' aon that are aiready nes lTe orchard miay bcie nter-cropped with
th ri ndsradoftepolecnetd over ihinitoe.beans or potatces for two years but not longer.

witi. ude tht pepl con1e Poas and phshoi aci alec, sliould be Mr. Woodward poiie u hti suws

APZU LUt1TURr,. addVothetola hyaerqie in thtebuild- is> al a peaux tree to overbear. Tiere isas

lIna address on "Apl Cutre r. colrflavor and bodyinuth fri.pece as laeciasi t iQ5f5t5 the pit
Mannquoed tatiti AIiosho thertiv posi- M.Woodward4pkei an in esting mariner tJ1at~ sap the strength of the trees, ace
tios f te arinsstates i the produtction on Th Lest'it Ofie 'teotacad Sol b hrndi unwe h el
ofapls ew York state pro>duce5timore fruit How to eep it Helh " eA lei very tome ruit is about the size of the end ofa

pr treetat y ohrapple-pou. n state. b$ghly organlzed. A stud oif this organ le of person's thuruli A.B.C.
Thi i de o te ac tatimre ved behd

in~~~ ~ ~ ~ cutr andui cand areb1 moeÇnrll dp
ineax lua plaathn ta in pines ba
The~~~~n praceiee ofn thintretrese bthth

the rchrd isel. Th maketdemads ood ulltinsforfru t an areoa et al e r w s

II E l Hht5 ahe arenraiv figurein tad t ntr h

diticswhr oo ppe aegow nd UIN h ps fwwek umrusbl Bletn12 ieste eulso epriet

copt ih ahohr nbyn. odyltnsadrprt aerace ieHoz npatigwiepie.I asbe hw
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rai Dewey, as Scalecide and ICilloscale, and kerosene emul-
)th. Sion Were experimented with. The lime sul-
Co phur and sait gave satisfactory results when
Scale withi applied late in the fail and early in the spring.

s are given The solul;le oils produced varying success.
)t. Station, The kerosene einulsion withi soap as an emul-
that care- sifying agent was. effective.

The
table
the Aî
haif ai

ILLIN~OIS BULLETINS

le profits fromn the f
105 of
n 1900
row an
Sfarin-

-A ;

the tree by applying the spray in the fail,
Kerosene emuision proved unsatisfactory, and
experiments will be coniducted to determine
if a safe and efficient combination of the lime
and oil can be made. Trees treated during the
dormant season with Scalecide were free fromi
living scale durixxg june, july and early Aug.,
but with weaker preparations living scales were
nioticed during the latter part of that month.
Applications containing 3%O of Scalecide liad
little or no effect on the pest.

Goverrnient HeIp Wanted
D. Johnson, Forest, Ont

During the last few years a great deal bas been
said about the co-operative movemnent among
fruit groivers. The hope is-frequently expressed
that the movement may become general, as it
sems the only practical nethod of getting
fa4rmers to take an interest in tlieir orchards.

Co-operation, however, nlecessitates greater
cure and responsibility than the ordinary farmer
cares to assume u lit- rw en qPp hp will nin
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The Province of the Proposed Experimental fruit farrn*

N the course of my interviews with fruit education, both in practice and science, is neces- that growers have to e_,ýPeriment personally

growers during the past few months I sary to insure progress in fruit growing. We with new varieties and new methods that should

have had occasion to secure many expres- should consider the probable requirements of first be thoroughly tested at the expense of the

sions of opinion on the matter of an experi- posterity. Government. An experimentai farm could test

mental fruit farm or horticultural college for Mr. J. W, Brennan, Secretary Grimsby Horti- the novelties offered by nurserymen, and thereby

the Niagara district, Ninety per cent. of the cultural Society: "An experimentâ.1 faim should save money to the individual grower.

growers are anxious to see an experimental test the value and action of alf kinds of cominer- Mr. C, M. 1-lonsberger, Jordan Station ex-
farm established soinewhere in the Niagara cial fertilizers on the various types of fruits and President Niagara Peninsula Fruit Grûýer

peninsula and established soon. Opinions differ fruit soils. Many growers annually spend a Association, said: "The fruit industry of the

as to the proper location; some tliink that the lot of money on fertilizers, and oftentimes we Niagara district is of Sufficient 'Importance to

industry is of sufficient importance, to warrant do not know whether it pays or not." warrant the establishing of au exPerimental

the establishing of a fully-equipped, combined Mr. B. L. Jemmett, Beamsville: "An experi- fruit farm on a large scale. We need new vari-

horticultural. college and farm; an infinitesimal mental farm in the Niagara district sbould be eties of fruits for shipping, particularly in

few express the other extreine and contend that located near ood tranSpOrtation facilities for peaches and grapes. We need new grps of

neither a college nor a farin is necessary as they two reasons; Êrst, so that growers and otbers the Rogers type, but self-fertile and better

know it all now. A few brief notes on a few of may visit the farni and observe the operations bunches. _Vle must have a farIn of this nature

the many expressions of opinions that I have thereon with the least possible trouble and cost, established as soon as possible, At Guelph it

recorded may indicate the feeling of growers in and second, se, that it will be convenient for seems that nothing is being done for the benefit

general. investigation of transportation problems." of fruit growers except indirectly; the horticul-

"We require a fruit experiment station owned Mr. jas. H. Walker, Beamsville: "Among the tural interests are neglected. We fruit growers

and managed by the gover=ent," said Major many problems for an experimental fruit farin would like to know what the are doing at

F. M. Carpenter, Fruitland, "and it should be is the one of packing and packages. We need Guelph in horticultural work. ýhis Year, as in

large enough to test varieties on an extensive more definite knowledge along these lines. An the past, circulars from that department we'e

commercial scale. Varieties should be grown experimentai farni would be of great value to sent out offering fruits for cooperative experi-

in quantity so that the consuming publie may new settlers in this district, particularly to those menting, but soine of the varicties Offered have

pronounce upon merits of variety from their who come here unacquainted with our condi- been worked with and eXperimented with for
wl 50 years. It is only a wâste of time to expcri-

vie :)oint. Among other things, an effort tions and the practice of fruit growing. It

should be made to produce better shipping would attract the most desirable class of land ment with Concord grapes and Greening apples;

varieties of black grapes. Standard varieties, buyers, and thereby assist in building up our these are standard and reliable varieties and

âke Concord and Wordeu, are thinskinned and country. The Guelph institution, from a fruit- aIrcady known by everybody. We waà t.

crack in the basket, and black Rogers are un- growing standpoint, iS Of little or no value to hear of something that we do not kn W* e want
for improvement 

i.1 '_

productive. There is room growers in this district." sornething new; we want a hort tural d part-

in grapes for long distance shi i ig." Messrs. W. B, Rittenhouse, E. Hipple, J. H. ment established along 11P-to-date li e and

Mr. J. W. Smith, Winona: ý 'Wc need an ex- Rittenhouse, and others in Vineland, claimed established in the Niagara peninsula.,, n S

perimental fruit farta in the Niagara district,
and it should be located -in a section extending
from the flat of the mountain to the lake, where
différent types of soil can be secured. '£lie Planting and Pruning Curr'ants
Dominion Government should bear part of the
expense. Experts should be employed te de- A. W. Peart, Durlington, Ont.

vote their whole time and attention to the work. URRANTS thrive on a wide range of soils, The bushes should be ploughed in the fall cý

We feel that the horticulturai departinent at but have, however, a preference for a rich, for drainage purPOScs, and the cultivator started
the O.A.C., Guelph, is of little benelit to growers C damp, but not wet one. For commercial in the spring as soon as- the soil is dry. This
in this district. For this reason a fully equipped purposes as well as d-estic, the following levels the ground, kills weeds and retains moist-
horticultural college might be established at a varieties of red currants seem to fairly tire. Cultivate bOth ways and repeat the
later date in connection with the farra here." oria

Mr. J. G. Nash, Stoney Creek: "An experi- well cover the seasOn: Vict , Wilder, Cherry, process cverY two or three weéks until the crop
Foy's Prolffic, North Star, and Prince Albert. is ready to be harvested.

mental farin would be of-inimense value, par- The first four mentioned ripen frcm early to Currants are heavy fteders and will quickly,
ticularly in the origination of new varieties. medium;,the North Star medium to late, and
Thorough investigation should be condu cted the last one froin late to, very late.
along the aes of winter protection for tender Unless the soil is thOrOýehly drained I prefer
fruit trm. I believe that peach buds are often spring to fall planting. Lnten on damp or low r
Idlled long before mon peo le think. They are soils the
more often killed in late fZ rather than d ' Young nts, when set in the fall, are plantations.

urng heaved out by teea alternate process ofthawing
warni spens in early spring, as is the general and freezing in April. It is more satisfactory BIACK AND VVMTE V,-,RIETUS

opinion. Many varieties of peach 1:mds do not to plant in the sPnng as som as the land is dry 13jack éurrants differ but littlý
fully mature in the fall, and the first bard frost enough to work-when there is Iffe in the soil, th from red in

gets them. Experimental restarch would. teach , e mode 0' band"ng- As a rule the bushe,.

us how to meet this difficulty." and its texture is granular. They should never grow larger alld should be Vlanted. at least aý
be puddled.iii as it stunts thetn. foot farther apartý The leading ýlack ý,,rieti,,Mr. P. B. Harvey, Stoney Creek, offered the The plants should be Se five or six feet apart for commercial PurPOffl are: Saunders, Leels

suggestion that the work of a farm, of this nature each way. A great deal of bard work is saved prolific, Naples, Black Victoria
should not inclade apples. Experimental work by ploughing one way a deep furrow in which lific and Champion. lm white, Collins Pro-*

with apples can be carried on at the fruit stations CUrtants the
to place them. They should, however, line each Grape and Imperial take flrst place.

in other parts of the province. By such an way for cultivation purposes. plant fairly
arrangement more area, time and expense can deep, pruning the Young bush so that it will
be given to the tender fruits that are adapted grow into the bush, nOt the tree form. In GOOD TOOLS tO cultivate the soil are as

necessarY for a good crop as good sftds.

only to this district. other words, a Young ClIrraut bush should have are using the saine tnplettwnts tanyý
Mr. A. B. Foran-, Winona: "The Department four or five stems spiinging frOln the roots, not heir
Apiculture catu . ro s*'

of iort de anything that will F tohwe u s e d the men we would suggestone. Sbould thm be only one, and the borer the use of Iron Age Týo0ls as a means of in-tneet with such approval amongst fruit growers gets in, the entire plant is destroyed
as the establishing of au experimental fruit Growth is accelerated bY cutting away the 'creasl'ag the value Of their crops. Messrs. J.,
farm in the Niagara district. It would benefit A. Simmers, Of Toronto, ont wil, mai, Yo,bruised, tom portiOns Of the roct. The richest a

Catalog containing full information regardîngnot only the grower, but the consumer as Well. sal should he placed directly on the, Young these modern implernents ii you send them. aGrowers are annually sinking thousands of dol- roots, and the poorer Rt the sUrface. In filling
lare entm with varieties, most of which in the soil tramp it reasonablY weH, leaving a post card'
are 'W-'o'rth'kss. M' wrk shuld be done by depresgion of twO Or thrteinchesaround the , 1q0W IS YOUR CRàCFýTHU CANADIANthe Government, and clone in a fruit section
and by capable men. The experimental work Plant- CUltivation W"' gradUallY fill thig in HoPTICULTURIST will be umt to ny address in

and kill Young weeds at the same time. The
in fruft$ atGuelph is one of no value to, Niagara to of the young plant ShSld be eut back to Canada or the United States- fOý fou, months

yp for twenty-five cents, Sed y
growers. a Lw bud, to, balance the rot. our name in at 1 à

once and tell your friends of
Mr. W . W. Beamer, Beamsville, and Othffli pruning may be done anY time after the crop this offer,

favoTthe establishing of a horticultural collegt is harvested and bçfère ve Ltion starts the
In connection with the farm. Horticultural g. Adult. t'el I wish to be retained on your mailing list as

*These Interviews were secueed by A. B. Cuttinz, one Who greatly prýzes 1J1ý ilokn=ortmaT

district 
in the, intexest 

of 1'uB 
HcmT=iýTvl=T 

dur' 

try 
and 

send 
another 

in'a'day 

or 

p. 

. ... .

whae 4diktînir the fruit fflwers in tu Ninzam I enclose the nanie of a new stibscriber and

ymdPebruary. Uck of mace hm prevenlýegd an
er date. etry. Rowell, Montreal, Que.
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THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST

ditions in Ontario are Favorable
i-eceived by TFne CANA-
ruRisi from correspond-
t parts of Ont. indicate
;and bushes hýave corne
excellent condition. Simi-
T eceived from the Mari-

reports froin Ont. are as

NIAGARA DISTRICT

A. W. Peart, Burlington-" indications are
that fruit plantations generally have corne
through the winter in good condition. With
the possible exception of a few of the more
tender varieties of peaches and japan plums,
fruit buds appear to be sound and. normal. On
low, undraiued ground strawberries have been
damiaged by heaving. The prospects are for
at least an average crop of fruits.

"Somne planting wil'l be donc chiely along
the Uines of strawberries, pears and cherries.
Increased attention is being given to spraying
and the better care of orchards."

I.inus Woolverton, Grimsby-" The fruit buds
give a fair promise of an average crop. Peaches

Classified Âdvertisements

Advertisements under this heading will be
inserted at the rate of tex' cents per lUne, eachi
insertion; minimum charge fifty cents ini advance.

L ANSCAP GARDMNING, PLANS 1ýOR
LARKS, cemeteries, pulie and pivate

pleasure grounds made. Drawlngs mae to a
scale, s0 that any gardener may carry them out.
Correspondence sgldted. CHSis. ExuNEST WOOi.-
VZ9RTON, Landscape Designer, GRflZsBY.

WyANTED-Persons to grow Mushrooms for
VVus inm aste spaces or barns, ini gardens,

orchards or sniali farms. $15 to $25 per week.
Send stamp for sicteen-page llustratetl bo<iklet
on Mushxroom Culture and full particulars.
MONTrRgAI SUPPLY CO., MNnA.

FOR F 0  LE-Old established tenrsey

Qf + u4. Alqa nrofitable fruit farnu,
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ýxta ary acknsck Oag, PulRoe ndbernefits of Organization
Rocky Fod nya very few acres of , weet

corn wil bc gown. Tn or 1 ne gr em A TV -eeetmgof .the To~ronto branch of the for the mnembers to clubh together tri purchase

bengsmll Sin f~J the lager growers have A Vgtbl Growers' Association last win- their seeds froin aniy one bouse. M1ost growers

insaled otwatr ndsteani heatiag plants, ter M4r. Thos. Delworth, of Westorn, out- have certain~ lies of seeds which they btiy from
Mr.J, . Hlbon isin ho waer nd . D lidthe benefit to be derived by cern firs aciyear ad it is ificu1t to get

Frse an E E bAam steam. Sorte ex- ognztibu and? by becmig a member of the them tri change and buy seeds from another
permenal or ba ben onc~ duijing the past OtroVegetable rowes Association. The seedsman. 'l'le gardeuerfi were advised never

winer n gowig ettisce, wih goo rsuts pu aig of supplies suhas boxes, twine, to purcbase dieap seeds. The 'only safe way
morewil bcgron nxt inte. Mssr. Hlbon Prisgreen, and greenhouse fittiugs were mien- is to buy the best seeds and thase whi<ch are

andFrserar plntng cnsierblequntity tioned as being worthy of consideration. recommended. Then if the crqp is a failure

of~~~~~~ ~ ~ toaosadccmesune ls o al oxes cost 14 cents ehor more, wbereas something should be done tri make the mvb

sprig mrket"- E.Adams, Leaington. a few years ago they coldbe had for $1.00 a supplied tuie seeds miake up the loss, unxless the

RUNr CUNr doenwith an extra box thrçwn in. It was fauit lies with th~e grower. Occsoal seeds
sug Ite that a committe bc appointed to go are bought which are nlot truc tri name and in-

"Th grwig o veetble f th dstictis to the bo manuf4vturers and see what reduc- stances are knowiu when seed puc aa beet
lio cofiçd o te arkt ardner bt, o tipacol 'bc bad if the members of the lIocal seed turned out ta be mangels. Te pienbers

conidraleexen, s on b the ares assoc~iation would agree topuchase their sup- of the association shouid unite to sec that an
plies.frpp' that factory. Teassociation does exam~ple is made of such. instanes.

notprooseto uytbee spplesbut expects Regaxding the crop reports wýhc itba been
tha anarangmen culdbcmade so that by decided tri have piibh1shetd duriug tl

shoin th mrnbrsip ar areduction would sumr Mr. DelwoÉth >,ointed ou ta those
bc ivn n hereulr ri es.ach grower wh go onio s tsvl f o hv saved

chasd. he verge rowr i this section has the exact condition» of the crop int e feent
tbi 50Q t, 7 or 80bxe ach season. it is parts of the province. M~anygowr iioe

notknon werethee bxesgo, but throughi of their crop at 85 cents easthyblvd
los an brakgesrnay nw oxes have tri be there was a heavY crcop throughotOtro

Thesae ws rucintwieThe 'value of a prices have sae o$.15. Otbe rp cannot
sigebl f twn a otvr ach, but the bc held over as ean nos but t e at tbata
puc as of sesnap ontdt a consider- f ew crops can bc el over issfiin to war

goesin th viiiyO oot ave eece from alscin o ccruae t h ebr

growrs ad gne o th firnst1hat supplied' these repoirts bc tab*ated adsn u otl

bole fttng ad he te lekfon dout that thr ugh THE CANAD4IA HOTCL4I n

not a reg~

deale at hat lace the eiter caite tbu

theyhad ot he rquied Ue i stok, r ifthe
soldthe, thee r for Piceswer chaged
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I do not believe that tbat question of expense Fruit Experiment Station value~ froni our advertisers in the May issue,
is the whole thing. I arn of the impression that Whl thsntbe fiilyanucd t we will give a $5 cash prize. Lt is no trouble
our markets ssight be suppliad to some extent ~ tbsntbe fiilyallUcd t to win a prize. Juist tell the advertiser, wben

durlng te off saso», o coid ~is generally undarstood that the fruit expari- tintbtouswheraetsmntn
durng heoffseson o cod nonhsprvidng mental farmn the Ont. government purposes

our growers, comnmercial or ot1ierwise, could 1 THE xiORTICULITURIST, and tlien miake applica-
obtin ornrelabl, hpet fqtsas o te cat establishing ini the Niagara distric~t will be tion to THE CANADIAN I{oRTicuiLTTRiTT for aoban oereiblhnetfct s ote ot locate4. on 50 acres of ground that bas beauen xt h dvriigMngr

of production, the labor attached to such pro- offered toit the goeuet ra0dca yvTE AAeArO~U tUising04 Man-r
duction, and the gross or net resits of a season ' s fer 1tite goverTli fren of cost ninM. gW CaNADbers HLorIULto OnIT,. 0-08Mn

wor. FF.t Rcoulduse bei givend als concernprpurat o l t be soi r enhouse boienhes near Jordaun. Mr. Rittenhouse is a well- igCabrTon.0.nt
preareionof he oilforgrenhose encesknown rnlllionaire of Chicago, formerly of the

Niaar toprct reit au1 tkdwulbprer da gven a fine Iterns of Interest
able for diferent vegetables, what kmnd of fer- Naaaitit h ledhsschoco1house anud publie library to bis old achool The illustration of an apple tree in bloomn,
tilizers should be iused for certain vegetables, see<ion nerJra.sor on the front covzer of thiS issue Of THE
and uhk certain fertilizers are usad, etc. Lt is understood that the governimeut ap- HOaRuCUuTURISTu is that of an oiid LFall Pippin

Thue id is a large one and a good oua for- ex- pointed a committee to îuuspect the soils, and tree. La is located on the lawn of Mfr. C. Ernest
ploration. 1 hava been doing something in it se if titis land would be suitable for the pur- Woolverton, at Grimnsby, aud was planted in
if o me ownatsftractin u is ia onga poses of the farnu, snd that this committea lias 1798 hy Mfr. Jonatban Woolverton, the great-

itsif o m tht fte radin yur ditrudon reported favorably. Lt is understood ahso grandfather of Mfr. L.inns Woolverton, the
page 40, also in this month's Hou iUTRIS'r, thiat more land can be bought iinmediately f ormier editor of TEEF CAuNtnIAN O'i CL
regarding thea Guelph collage work along tlia5e adjoining at a reasonable price. TURIST. The 'photograph was taken by Mfr.
lies that sometbluug sbould ba doue to, fur- Chas. Saunders, of Ottawa.
the aenral information ou this subject for tbe Pr-ese2ao for Ouir Readers The Ont. goverumaut is consldaring dia ad-

bnftor profit of thosa who are ini the business.
WJiy should not thia work bc carrieci on as well Our rad~ers wlU, ba given their choice 0f tha visability of astablisbing axperiment stations ini

as otiier experimental worbk, ini comiaction with followiug prauuiunis, wuuen purchasing goods Essex County. If a satisfactory location can
f~araqustionus ini general? 1 sea no tesson from our adveartisers, if they tell thesu that tbey ba secured, experiments will be coniductad in
wliatever for furtlir dlay, as life is short enough saw thait advartisaxuit in TEE CANADIAN vegetables, fruits and tobacco. T~his move was

for most ofus, and tha soonier we get a move on, HORT1ciLhR5ui: 3 montba' renewaik subscrip- racounmended by tue board of control of the
and give out souietb*ng for the betterent Ci. tion to THE HORTIxCvLTURIST; 1 Baby Rambler fruit experimnut stations at a meeting somae

theword, hebetter. As to tha Guelphi results,~ Rose; 1 Herhert Raspberry; 1 Boston IVY. time ago.
1aaogwith alotif not all, tha growers Book on Strswherry Culture; Collection Of 6 ihat i is becoinXi popular to advertise in

her, ompetlyin the dark as to 'what is on Tuberous iBegnias; Swet-cete Call Bilb TH AADIA HORTIcuLTURsT, is shown hy
on. Itmay b possble tat a lt of ood wrk Ne GrapeVine;New Frt Nehrolesds increah seeay iourase i tuqfist o a rtetiers

9Wbigdnc u o pç so~etu staoo ouote we snLa rge Siz Pakg "Hle Pire w and by the increasad space our old adver-

do iiot get a trceofi, wbkb. possily may lia Pea nwNeDalaMr.Rovlt"e; isse are teSoeingNe Bavesu din thmiox
ourow.falt Hoevrwe have TH HORT- Boo on Budhs an ulbos ant~hs;Bokn isuarth vegBnkndheDmin

uLrRsandif ant' i doiipg, apprnly Fertluzers; Book on Inuis Insects; Pat Seasi Co. of Montel Th Rpbt. Reford

man o tos wo reinerete cul tense Cltre;Bok Tn orat Cltre BokVor eitzBs C.,ofXrot- hveeah woule

Adams,~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Lemngtn On.uaaganilr;Cllcino CnaBls that as a >eignL of progress?
Colcto ofl~to 6f Gade Vegeabl Sebds Col- M,»M(HE

MAY TME Elorau PQtato
ES ULIY T A RALTE THE

In hic toplat anyof he REAES SESATON F AL IM 9E

beautiful~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ shusadvnsta ¶e orcnl sSpebrlswinM.G asysl 4ls
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Will Duild a Paching Hc)ug-e
LONDON In a letter to THz HoRrieuLTuRisr recently,THE WOODVIEW POULTRY YARDS ONTARIO

Mrý W. D. A. Ross, manager of the Chatham'BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY Fruit Growers' Ass'n, discussed the benefits to
At the grêat "Ontario" Show at Guelph, December Ilth to 15th, 1905 be derived by forming a stock company. For

WOODVIF-W PUI.1-F-Irs WON - the past four seasons this organization has been
pirst in clau open to the world; Special for best Barred Plymouth Rock very successfui in bandling the fruit crops offemale at the show: and the Canadiau Barred Plymouth Rock Club's its members.Special for best Puilet. 

"We had rio warehouse," wrote Mr. Ross,At the IýnternationaI Show at Detroit, January 6th to Ilth, 1906 "and wished to raise about $5,000 for the pur-WOODVIF-W BIRDS AC;AIN WON - pose of buying a site and Putting up a buildingin competition open to the world.-First Pullet- Second cockerel; Second
cock; and Special for the best shaped 'mýIe at the show. large enough to accommodate our business,

OUK MALY-S APR BRIGIIT STRAIN TEMALES )LATHAM STB-AIN which has largely increased in the last four
the best ebtainable. EGGS FOR HATCHING, $2.00 PeR SVrTING TJP. years. We incorporated under the Cooperative

MATIýM LIST MAILED FRICE UPON R.RQUEST CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED Cold Storage Act, and are disposing of 200
Mention The Canadian Horticulturist when writing. John Pringle, Prop. shares at $25 each to raise fiecessary funds.

The stock can bc beld only by fruit growers,
and no one can hold more than 10 shares. Every
member must hold at least one share. TheLYNNWOOD POULTRY YARDS management remains the same as it was. WeCreighton PoultryYards Barred Plymouth Rocks Excluelvely simply incorporated without any other change,

By careful attention and breeding pure imported and with scarcely an exception the inembers
OTTAWA, ONTARIO stock year by year, 1 have Produced in the ýý Lynn- have taken from 1 to 10 shares.

wood " strain that which is as near the standard as it We expect to make dividends by
is possibleto zet. Eirgs frora double mating: Pen using our
No. 1, for Cockerels, $3.00 per 15. Pen No. 2, for own cuUs instead of handing thern over to an

CAREFUL breeding has produced in our Pullets, $3.00 per 15 or $5.00 per 30. The above evaporator, and by handling fruit from. out-yards a very high-class strain of barred Fens are special exhibition matings. Pens No. 3 and ders. At the modest capital we are raising4 are for exhibition Cockerels, $2.00 per 15. PenPlymouth Rocks, and White Wyandottes. No.,5foriltilitYtl.()OPerlS. AfewCockerelsfor iti will not require a great deal to give a sub-
sale. 1 ,ýATI",PACTION GUARANTIEBD stantial dividend. We have pura2ýsed anotherThe best for exhibitions or home use. sp=AL 11RICE ON INCURATox EGGS wer Sprayer, and will keep two in full opera-Eggs for hatching $2.00 for 13. PO

ffigh percentage of fertility proved. S. E. LINDA13URY tion if the crop prospects warrant us in doing

sirncoe, Ontario so. We have gecured a very good site, and in-
5. SHORT, Proprietor tend building at once if there is a prospect ofMomber Canadlan Barred Plymouth Rock Club a fair crop.mention Ille Canadifin Uorticulturist whez writieg Mention 'rhe Canadian Horticulturist when writing

GLEN FARM S 1çý ý_çfý Akfë>,>, k*Nu 1-&ýTREES AND ROSESWHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS 1 have a surplus in Hardy Roses, Apple, POULTRY DEPT.
'Bred for winter egg production, nicat produc- Pearýand Plum Tiece, Plowerinz Shrubs, Concluçted bytion, md abo winm" at Canada'@ laygest shows Gladiolus Cuthbert 11à9pberries, and Caro-, fina PopÏax that 1 -ill sen now at give S. Short, Ottekwe

caffl, 02M PER Fnt-TREN away priceq. Write Your wants.
GEO. A. ROBrNSON) St. Catharines, Ont. A. W. GRAHAM St. Thomas, Ont. rer6-9s
Mention.The Canadian Horticulturist.when writing. Mention The Cauadian Horticuituri8t when writing.

To be successful in hatching chicks either by
natural or by artificial incubation strict care
must be taken to start aright with the eggs.FLOW ER P-O- T S MAIRCHMENTS All the careful supervision and perfection ofNow is'the time to order detail will count for nothing unless, the eggsthem for Spring tlcade. Sure Growth are weil fertilized and contain healthy, normal

We have a large stSk of germs. Nowadays, when the pure-breeds have
pretty generally taken the place of the mon-all sizes on hand and COM POST grel, more intelligence is given to the propercan niake prompt ship- mating of the breeding pene and it is possible

ments. Supplied to all the lareest nurserymen and to get eggs, at a reasonable figure, from pens
Drap us a post cardfor frwt growers in Ontario. Shipments made so mated.

Catalogue and PriceList. by car or boat. f'licel3 reasonable. For utility PurPOses the male should not be
I F related ta the fernales. Such relation impairs
THE FOSMR POTTERY CO. S. W. MARCHMENT the vigor of the progeny. This will be shown

Limited 19 QUEEN Sf. EÀST, TORONTO by the germs developing until the 14th day
MAIN STREET WEST 14AMILTON Teleplume Maila 284b Residence Park 951 and then dying. The majority of those whicý

mature, wili be undersized. It is well, before
Mention The Canadian Horticulturist when writinir. Mention The Cana0icm "«ticultuxistwhen writing purchasing fron, any breeder, tO ask for infor-

mation on those points.

cA" OP TiM CHicycsPLANTING »Mý"For ckew 1"9.
TIME Pare, unifo= c In May, after the chicks are 12 hrs, old plàce*&W. Dissolve& thein with the hen in a coop at least 2 'x 2 x 2w* soon be here. Have alowly. StaYs IÙ the euffi-not ft. with siatted front 2 in. between slats. Paintyou aced your or r carried away ln tht whey. Makes,for Shrubs, a amootli, firta, dé1ic1cýla chtene inside of the coop with coal oil or liquid liceetcý? Do wt delay. exterminator an boUr - or two before placingRemember, we eau sup- thm k" perfécuy.: in the hen. The latter should be dusted witbVry your wamtir 

insect powder. Give the hen a good meal
before phicing her in the coop, and she will be
less fussy in her new quarters, The floor of
the coop should be sprinkled with dryý sand,etr- 1BAIkGAINS in coarse sand preferred. Add chick grit, finenaby "Mblor ApJile Trees for March oyster shells, or broken egg shells. nisin moow du Wmte *e 26th year. 

S the chicks with gizzard material, andA. G. HULL C& SON ab prevents bowel trouble.
CENTRAL NURMIKY, ST. CATHARMU, ONT. The best position for the coop is on the south

side-of a building or fence. 1 arrange my own
wung th& =rd is the mSt at the back of the la-n, and the clacks haveHave You Received Oneof ale 1Mý Pu, Ci Chem =kinZ the benefft of ' running over and picidng at the J

tender grass shoots. ne coop should neviraattright witla Windsor Set.PremiuM8 "TËO Canadian 14«ticultur- be placed, nor the chkks fed, with the old
your hft WnfMOR fowl, for the crtherhells WUI fight the motherlet" offM te readets who purchalle good* &&le, or WM gm it W Y=, hen and trample and Pick, sometimes fatally,from advertiussi tbia imm? Sm page 135. the ehicks, The coop shoul dd be'rainproof, an------- au VV7. cala 11101të IMI be prutected with
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(IATHER VOUR CHPRRIES WITII THE 1 ONLY

Successful Cherry Picker
an m fi mleft o0i thc 'ree;4i6iwe thefýuilc. muchb more attractyi 1. hb-oler .ût. It~ alse keepe mnuoh bottr and

th et budm for the naxO year'. crnp axe
n rtI.Ued. It iateld i. ... hazid .. doperated eaaUy and raPidIY. Tt. otter

postp.1deon -eellpt o! 75 cent.. Tw. for
$125 Sd f)rolrcila .

IRLW O D TATII, Woot Sanc, 10wi U..
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THESE
ILLUSTRATE
THE- Horse Power Spramotor

For Vinèyard, Orchard and Potato Spraying

T iiny are fitted with
new Patented Auto-

matic Regulator that

relieves the horses of

fuRy one-half the usual

load and greatly pro-

longs the life of the

machine.

The entire machine is

high-grade throughout.

All are fitted with

Patent Nozzle Adjustor

and will be fitted with

our new Nozzle Protect-

or, and when so fitted,

all the adjustment as to W

height and position of the nozzles may be made by the driver while the

machine is in motion.
Fig. 69 is àrranged for vineyard

Fig. 62 shows the bottom and work with 4 nozzles on -each side.

top Potato Sprayer, 10 nozzles Pig. 63 is the same sprayer show-

going at one time at 100,pounds ing the combination sprayer

pressure, and it's easy work for one arranged for sur

horse. Will be fitted for two face spraying. 1'he

horses Nvhenso ordered. change can 'bc

Guaranteed for one year against made in a minute's

-faulty construction or material. time.

Has a capacity of 12 nozzles at
Jý100 po-unds pressure in continuous

work.

It is the latest and best yet.

Two types of Sprainotor Hand

Machines are here shown. Fig. 70

is placed as per eut, or on cask. It is F1gý 62

our standard machine. It was awarded first place at the Government Spraying Con-

test and the Gold Medal at the Pan-American. Its- sales are doubling each year, made

in 3 sizt>, of 2, 4 and 6 nozzle capacity, in all braIss or brass-working parts.

Fig. 64 is the new Horizontak Duplex Spramotor, is 4sed on its own base or

upon the tank. Is fitted with ýDu-

p'lex valves and automatie self -packing

plungers. It s the only motor made

with central valve chambers and tWo

opposed cylinders. It is

arranged for hand, horse

powér and gasoline power.

Capacity 8 to 30 nozzles.

Pull particulars on
FIg. 7o.

application.'

'PRAMOTOR, COMPANY
Kint St., LONDON, ONT. 107-109 Erie St., BUFFALO, N.Y.

Mentimrhe Canadi.aa Hortxuluu-ist when Wdtins

pradum OIT= Fr« to Pmndoýwto Buy 0994 ftiâ Adytnwm la tbà Imue Ou Ncfflee in Readint Columu.
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places as well as the private lots. The corn-
znittee will make regular tours of inspection toPRAYdraw the attention of the citizens to smafl ERMAP A , neglected sp n hir roetiad to W 1011

Il is proposed that a subscription list be opened, II IdressiiI asking for donations of money, plants, flowers,bulbs, seeds, etc., to be used in brightening up per acre of air the the several public places that need it. An at- ing eleven p
1 Ail Lef and children in the public schools of Grimsby and ten perwlth the and vi inity in the work.phshrea

The Corby Parkc at Belleville is to be re- hs orcat Poison modelled and miade more attractive. A Mon-treal ladcp rhtc a okdoe h This wilI g'
that will make it more creditable to the city. sour grasses

AP&A Ap1utnnnÇt1;-

NENT rneadows
Ihave an annual

rxg of 500 pounds
fertilizer contain-
~er cent. POTASHI

cent. available
id.
radually force out
and mosses fromn
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and left the society very much embarrassed.
It'is lioped that the efforts this time will be M ortgage L ifting

THE crowned with success.

Probably the highest prices ever paid f
eBest are Always Qalifloria cherries were redlized in Phila>d _ lphý ar, FERTILIZERS

April 22, at a local commission merchant's es
tablishment, where a box of fruit was sold atthe Cheapest auction for $2,440, the funds to bc devoted in
aid of the earthquake sufferers in California.
Each cherry was offered for sale singly, the first

j one selling for $105, and the others for amounts
i ranging from $100 down to 50 cts.

The revised copy of the report of the reçent
Dominion fruit conference recently held in Ot-
tawa, is in the hands of the printer and will
soon bc ready for distribution. Copies may be
had by writing to the Fruit Division, Dept. of
Agri., Ottawa.

Mr. A. McMeans, of Brantford, vice-pres. of
the Ont. Veg. Growers' Assui assisted by seine
of the members of Parliament frSn the leading
vegetable growing sections, had an interview
with the Minister of Customs last month, regard-
ing having an appraiser appointed to appraise
the valueof vegetables shipped to Canada from'
the U.S. Vegetàbles are often imported at

If you want baskets or ridiculously low valuations, and it is felt some-
berry boxes that will, thing should be doue to protect Canadian vege-

table growers. The interview lasted over an hour
carry your fruit safély and while little hope was held out that such aý
" 

ycaýrry 
'to the consumer, send it is the Government's intention to have a speci-

y yý fie tariff in the near future which will be even
our order to more satisfactory to the growers.

L be ou official would bc appointed, it was intimated that
Two more fruit dealers have been prosecuted

recentiy under the Fruit Marks Act. They areC.W .VanDuzer Geo. Vipond, a Montreal merchant, who was
convicted of violating Section VI, and was fined

BABKBT eKANUFACTUREIZJ 25 ets. ickage for all incorrectly stamped,
and G. Z ÀZýseybrook, of Burford, Ont., who wasGRIMSBY convicted April 14 for fraudulent packiag, and

C.dian Horticulturist wheui ritij. was assessed $1 per bbl. Mentionrhe Canadian HOrticulturist when wtitin,,

Allan Lines of Royal Mail Steamsýhips
1906-SU.MMER SEASON-1 906

WEEKLY SAILINGS
The only Line having Turbine
'Ships on the St. Lawrence route MONTREAL to LONDON

Every Saturday Morning, commencing
May 5th. This'service is supplied by

WEEKLYSAILINGS the stearners-()NTApl"
SARMATIAN, EMBIERNIAN
SARDINIAN, RuNGARIANMONTREAL to LIVERPOOL

The Turbine Steamers POMERANIAN

VMGINL4N and VICTORUN

and the Twin Screw f Fortnightl3r sailings

TUNISUR and 1OBUN MONTREAL to RAVRE
Every Thursday morning, corrimenc- Commencing with the S.S. Sarmatiati,

rday, May 12th, and fortnightlying May 10th, caffing at Quebec. Satuthereafter. ÇAII steamers of the Allun
Line are specially equipped to carry
perishable traffic. Refrigerators, Cool

W EEKLYSÀILINGS' Air Chambers and Sirocco Fans are of
the most modern type.

MONTREAL to GUSGOW H. & A. ALLAN, Agents
Ev«y Wednesday morning icoçnàîèîic- MONTREAL E.ing May gth. 'The s4son this r>oàte QU

Toronto Office: 77. Yonge St.
Bee Folde fOr rilittes 01 pasuge, etr,

Mention The C«"i- HOMeultLuÛt when writing.
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Canalian' Paci*fieRila Company
Atiantie Steamiship Service
Arrangements for Summerý Business commencing May, 1906'

]F1kE GUT
BRISTOL SERVICE-Fortnightly Sailings LONDON SERVICE-Weekly Sailings

Ships engaged in the Bristol Service are equippcd with Refrigerators -and improved' 'fan! -Ventilation.,''
Those i the London service are now being equipped wilh Insulatk:d Tween Decks and improved'Fan Ventilators.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE-Sailing every Saturday morning
S. S. ]EMPRESS 0F BRITAIN and EMPRESS 0F IRELÂN

Twin Screws 14,500 Tons Speed 18J Knots

S. S. LAKE MANI[TOBA, LAKE CR[AMPLAIN and LAKE ERIE

These Shîps are being equipped with ail known devices for carrying fruit and ail classes of perishable cargo.

S. S. "YEMFRESS OF BRITýAIN-

LONDON
PAS SYN GEIk%
SERVICE-Third Class Only to Europe.

[ird Class, inclosed, 2, ), 4 and, 6

iclosed 2, 4 and 6 berth rooms.
Class Cabin arrangement meets a
i tiiese ships will be devoted to ex-

or to
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